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i,&h schoolactivities jn9lude Chair 
nee president); C®fubet Choir 
choreographer)~ Ma'ss Media, -
'i'.oject S"uppo'tt, and QUakc;r Ann: 
[er. futlite plans· ate to attend· col7 
~ge and J;Iiajorin English and edu~ 
ationand minor in theatre, Her es- . 
ort was· Tn1nt Frederick, son ·.of·· 
:liuck an.d Glenafiederic~. · ·.. .·. 
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FAFSA for SHS ··Scholastic Art 
... h .• ·· ··.Awtinls.·"-· ~,. ··· · · "':' · By .Aittle~J(;)n~· · · · 

By Meg Bell 

. Since 1923 the Scholastic 
Art and Writing .Awards have give.n . 
yo1111g artists and writers around the 
country a <'.:hance.to shine. Every yeai · 
over thirteen niillion creative students 

. around~e ccmntty send in their best, .. 
hoping to Win aGoldKeyrSilverKey· 
or HonorabkMentionfortheirn:gion. 
There are more than:twenty~fivemi~ 
lion dollars in awards .and scholar-: ... 

--~i~eh~~t!~f ~!!:~EJd~, _shipsav~~:thewor~-regtoh~ .· ,:· ''··'· - .. ; . : 

Spanisft Club (Vice president); Na~ ally, it goes ori. to to the national Coll\~ 
tional B:onor ~ociet)'. (histo:rian), petiti!)n for 8,r:;hance to wiil Qold, Sil
. Stud,ent Counct!; Varsity Ti;ack.and ver .or the Ame.dean Visions . and 
Field, and·Vars1ty AcadeJlllc Chal~ VoicesAward,•Seniorsc!lll.~ttterport~. 

· Se.niorAiinee }ones and 
.. gUidance counselor, Mrs. 

.• Jamie Ketnats, review · 
. infonnationto complete the 

FAFSA~pplication. lenge·. H~ future plans are to attend folios of work to be recognized by 
Kc:mt State University's Hono~Col- · more thm sixty art inStituteS and eol~ · 
lege. to major in pre-med and mmor · leges, and this affords them ·even · ._ . · · ._· ··.. · 
in .• bµsiness.-Her- escort was Alex han · c. · h l · Atten+; · 1 Man 

. · Ston~·ron-ofEdan~f:Bec~·.Stone. more c _ ce11·:i.orsc. o arships. . · '. _ ~~~rs. y 
· · - · n.;x-. . . · Participmts can enter into of you may·]Qio:w of or have al-

a variety of categories for visualai.1:, ·· :readyapp~ieQJoFAf'S.A:; 1Jris is 
. which incl1;1des:digital art; traditional Free~P.Pli~ti~n forF~ Stu-. 

;~~11~~~~~ 
Ai . . ...... · ·.... . . Sbholarships:'fOr Cl .•.• v4 

·. ·. . ; · The:worki~judged,bn ()rigi~ > one ¢ustCQmplete this:in:i.pPrtimt · 
nal1ty,. technical• slcill md. personal paperwork, even jf t]iey don•t re- · 

'.,. ·' ' yjsi9q: or, vqfoe. ''Rather than being· .· ceive a large an:lount of fundirig 
i;.;~;~" , "d ·. R •· ·· · ,.. · · · h ,; : ey;~b.ra~e~~' fo:r: s-pecific · s1dll .from the goyem;tnentYouq\nap-: 

. ·. · . • ·· · ····· -···.·· . ileu,n\1'11tr:Y;0Jf·~l~e:~· ... r.~esaa.lsHatc_ke · ·• .p··rofi:ciencies,studei:ttswillbee:valu~ ... ply forFAFSA online at arah Christina Qi-Ilk,~ is±lfe 4auiti-: '. ua "' <rnu . · .. . . . . . .. . . · ·.. · · . · · · · · 
:r' of Mr. Tracy and. Dr. Pamela an.p· att.McCtea; Jkthigh school. .. ·. . ·. . . . . '. atedon how they .used their skillsto WV\IW;fafsa:.ed.goy~ In order to fill 

::·;r~~.i;J:r ~yj=-~;~ler~~~ <~mr~~~;;e;~t1i0~~ · ='°mno~=~~: ~~=~tt::= 
nd NatioilalHonor Soc1ety,,H~ fu'-... ·are. tO. att~4 B,e~y ~oll~e:to· · .. ·sch,()O.l.~tj.Vfti¢s.iri.cJ~ S-o~(c9~·. Alumni of the Alliance for Young Art- ··the pr.ev:ioµ~~~apilotb.~p~r~ 
ire plans are to attend J()hn Carr.Oil maJor m.bmlogy, ~~ alllll1orpipsy-, ~. cap!Jlln) ~erleadll:ig (lil();"Cap~j ·ists,,and Writm include such famous· sonal i.Qfomlation fu>mthem such 
fniversity md study intepiational · .· · c!iolpgyc and blJs.ipess •. ~.; esc()~ . ,;~o$ct ~ll~lW!'li.:TracK,, a,n(j.. Span;.; 'artists and· writers .as Andy Warh,ol,. as the.if socialsecurityt1umber and 
usiness: 'Her escatt.wa.s ·Mason · was.¥8r8halS~~ so:tu:>,f~eo,, :?h (:l'1ti/:i.<J;et-~,pl~_at;eto at-;- . ··. Sylvia.Plath,Jrunla.11 capoie,and:Ri.., . years ofed,uC~tiori. . : , · , •.•. ,, ·· 
[ochadel,. S()n::ofiJ:eif·::$d .Amy. Sargmgerandoenise:McQulstQtt;, ··~dWalShU:tµv~1ty;·maJarmnurs- char4 Avedon. . ·· W4enapplying; there are . 
[oclradeL ·> :. . . "i . . '. ' . , . ~~~mi~~9~~~rn~~~; : ... · Although i~ is too late to . helpful hint_sJntl;te side margins,· 

· M · N · ··· · " ··· · · · ·· ·· enter this year's competition, those These help 1fyou ~ unswe what 
oruca avarra;,_ < · .; •. ; .. '· ·· · interestedintakingpilltinnextyear's -· toanswerorwhatkindofresponse 

· .~·~. mti·e.;.c~tt-.··m .• ·. ~\{. 
.. ··· ac Vl·.·. es · ···. -.··. 

••• ..J •·. '- .~. •• .": •: .>. ·"· , •·' ~' 

competition can begin.brainstonnijig . ~ey are looking for. There is also 
.. and beg.g new piece~ of art or ~ J:ielp hotline nIDJ}beryoi..an call 
· · W:titipg to enter iii the fall. tf yo_u.~ve ~uestmns. If you pike 

· · the time to sit dowu·and fill it out, 
· it is not that big of a hassle. . .. 

·If you haven't already 
applied, you need to be aware of 
deadlines .. Many colleges aqd uni- ~ 
versities have their own deadlines, 
so check With the scht>ols you are 
interested in andJ'"md out their 

. deadline .. The feQetal .deOOliiie ·is-
. June 30, ~12~ aria the staftdead

lineis October l;ioll. If you 
-haven't already.applied, try to get 

. the ap~foatiou cQlllP:le®t,l)y the 
en(iofF~'.FmAJs'~;im.: 
portiint, especiajly_ fQ,r tb;Qse of 
you that kllow you need help pay
ing fotcoll~ge. Ultimately; tfle ear
lier you file, the eligioility fQrm0re 

·· .·.money is available. If you have 
. - mote questions. and haven~t .8:1- . 

r~adytiileditout,.checlCWithyour; 
guidance coun!ielars for i:nore in'-
forrilation. · 
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Wat,ofWo.rds· · 
By SierraCannon 

"If you could 
choose a theme for 
homecomingwhat 

wouldit be and 
why?" 

Freshman, JordanFos
ter- "Call of duty be-

cause it's sick." 

Sophomore, ·Sheldon 
Brownfield-''Something 
crazy because it would 

be furt." 

Junior, Sonia Miller- "A 
night in Atlantis because 

it seems exotic.,., 

Senior, ShaWn Foor. 
"Star. wars because it is 

epic! f :D" . 
Page2 
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.. ·Shauna .. Say.~.~·~·· 
by SliaunaUptegraph 

- ., -

On Facebook, you see it.In and not liking thatmommy took your 
the malls, on .the streets~ .sitting;_in the,e cell phone· away for a week does not 
row next to you, two seats up in yo\Jr . make you an anarchist. Do you know 
English class. Anarchy.signs,. kids what "absence of any government or 
throwing gang· signs, . upside. down ·law" means? It means that anyone,. r.e
crosses andatbeisticdenouncements of: gardless ofmental·stability or reason; 
religion, all for the price of.fa8hion, But can do anything theydike without re• 
why;? Why Jias ~qpt~ng an unpopular; percussion. Can you imagine this school 
belief system become.part of pop cuh without regulations? Yeah, scary. Now 
ture? Who said it was okay for a red try thewodd. It's an idea based on the 
haired, pale skinned child to claim to be thought that.people are basically good, 
part ofBla«k Nationalism? - but since they aren't, it falls to pieces. I 

Truth is, dear readers, I don't submit this to you, anarchy.ateens. If 
know. It's hard to tell when stupid.be- you. wear. that symbol, your peers 
came a name brand. It seems like it's should be allowed todowhateverthey 
always been there, lurking likeabadzit like to you. Regardless. 
the day before prom, just waiting to be Now for the gang signs. 
popped. And our generation has popped Chances are, and especially if you're in 
that zit full of dumb. You're not a this high school, you are not a gangster. 
''blood"; you're not a Nazi. You'renot Youarenotabigdeal. Youareprobably 
a Satanist:. YOU ARE NOT AN AN- a short, scrawny teenager Witbpale skirt 
ARCHIST. So stop pretending, kiddies.. and allergies.As such, do not wave your 
When I was in elementary school, we bandana. Do not throw up your signs. 
used a word that, when used now in the Do not show your respect. It's silly .. 
oh-so civilized conversations of high Stop it. · 
school; will get your friends deadpan,· Andyou!You,drawingswas-
nillganddenyingknowingyou.Andthat tikas. an over your notebook Do you 
word, boys and girls, was "poser." I feel truly· hate minorities? If so, you have 
it's appropriate now· because. idiotic bigger problems than bad taste. But for 
behaviors require idiotic names and, let's the most part, I'm just going to guess 
face it, etching an anarchy sign into your you 're trying to identify with someone 
notebook like a badge is idiotic. In ef" you think is cool. However, a swastika 
fort to stop this ridiculousness, Tm is not only a sign ofNazifascism. It is 
going to offer some insight on these more also used as a sign of fertility and~hap~ 
popular occurrences. pinessused bythe Pagans and was used 

Whatis anarchy? It is the inancientEgyptasasymbolforchange. 
absence of any government orlaw within So what exactly are you trying to iden-
a Society. First ofall, anarchy d9es11't tify with.? . . •. ··.·. . .··. ·.· .. ····.. . ·.·.·· · .•.•...• 
work. Watch any popular punk movie, . ·Attention students of Sii.lem 
and you'll see. From Sid and Nancy, High School.Please, be yourselves. Who 
SLC Punk, or even some less well" you. are is already going to change as 
known ones such as Retrograde and you grow; must youreally try and iden
Devolution, it- just· doesn't work. You tifywith such grotesque symbols of sub 
CANNOT. be ·an anarchi.st, .nor·•a reality?.turgeyou,asyourpeer,tostop 
disestablishmentarian; especially not the nonserise. It doesn't make any sense 
while shopping at Hot Topic with your to anyone who knows anything real 

. daddy~s MasterCard. Dying your .hair · aboutthe fa~adeyou're putting on? You 
funky.colors, wearingrippedupclothes, seemlikea tooL 

Where'sthe bestplace for sledding? 
. By Meg Bell . 

The winter season can bring with it not olllyinches of snow but feelings 
of sadness, restlessness, and boredom. Children· and teens often find themselves 
stuck inside for hours on end watching TV andwishing that the seasons of spring 
and summer would grace them with their pre~ce ... However,. the cold, unpleasant 
season doesn't ha:ve to meanyo)l'have to hibernate until April.You can still go QUt 
and get exercise and spend time with friendS andfamily .. Sled ~ding. isn't just foi: 
little.kids, and many teens still like gathering at popular places such as Kelly, 
Centennial and Coy Parks. But which is the best for spending a snowy day sliding 
down hills andhreaking bones? . . .. ·.. . . . . . .. · 
· Out of nineteen students polled, fourteen agree(,l that Coy Park is· the 

best place for sled riding. Located on W. South Range.Road, the park offers plenty 
of space for families and friends to gather .. Coy has the biggest and steepest hills .. 
Sophomore Lindsey Foster comparesitto the others and agrees, saying, ''They 
have. good bills there. Plus I've seen the other places, and I prefer Coy Park." 

Yet these three parks are not the only ones aroundto provide a day of 
. amusement. "McKinley Monument is awesome. There are thirty-five hills going 
. down. a huge steep slope," says junior Heather. Bailey, " ... there are many little 
children. Theymake . .sledding more fun with helping them up and trying not to run 
them over, If you haven't gone to the Monument, check it out It's worth your 
time.'' Other suggestions includeL.ike Tomahawk, Salem Golf Club, and Firestone .. 

. When aske«i;l "What is your best sled riding experience?" a variety of 
responses were offered.· SeniorAbby Humphrey re.calls· "tying a bunch of sleds . 
together with friends and going down a huge hill. "Junior Becca Devlin remembers 
last year's snow storm saying, "The snow was so deep we couldn'.t climb the hill." 
Mitch Hendericks, also a j.unior, says "tying a sled to a 4-wheeler" is his best 
·experience. . 

R,egardless of Where you choose to.go, it's always best to keep your wits 
about you. Watch out for small children, avoid areas where you know there'sa 
po~di and drive safely. - · 

Jloilit·Counter Paint 
Hotnework: To be or not to be? 

Pros 
, By Eva Jackman 

·Although I.am not entirely · ments, we wouldn't have this co~ 
fondofhomeworkmyself,Jdo be,- nunclnini: Otltofthethreedifferent 
lievethatifis 11ec~ssaryforittope . schools I Hive attended; I have 
assigned: By doing homework stu- never had' a teacher ·who did, not 
dents are able to review what they give me thrte in class to work on 
have learned· in class earlier in the homework. Not only that but home
day, keeping it fresh and crisp in their work isreallynot that difficultto do, 
minds.· Senior Rebecca Enlow com- unless you don't pay attention in 
mented on the topic, stating, school. .. Teachers very rarely assign 
''.Homework helps me better retain ·work that has never been reviewed 
t1ie informationileamed in school." in class. ·· · 
11 short, you are able to remember Homeworkismeanttohelp 
what· you· are learning. and score us not hurt us: Homework is merely 
higher on tests. Also, if you have a a small task on our enormous high 
grade that you are not very satis- school to~do list, and it helps stu
fied with, homework can give you dents score higher on tests by re-

. easy points to bump up to that ideal vieWing what theyleamin cla8s. Not 
percentage. · / . only that, but there are some very 

Another complaint I often · interesting facts and concepts one 
hear about homework is that it is a is presented with - you would be 
nuisance. Why go to school for six surprised. Let's stop pretending that 
hours only to go home and waste homework is some maniacaltorture 
our freetime on more school work? device sending us down a path of 
This may be an unfortunate truth, disaster. Myadvicetoyouistojtist 
but perhaps if students would doyourhomework. Whatmayseem 
spend less . time whining about pointless now will help you in the 
homework and actually take fifteen long run. ·Dull that . pencil tip· and 
to twenty minutes outoftheirlife to sharpenyour mind. · 
focus on and complete theii.assign~. 

Cons ~ 
By Donna Paparodis 

I can't think of anything.· 
better to do with my time after 
school than doing more homework. 
That would be sarcasm.Jfl already 
had a full day ofwork and learning, 
then why would I wantto continue 

· it during· after school hours? The 
typical teenager wants· to ·get 
schooLover with and he done With 
it until the next day. After school is 
your time for you to relax and do 
what you want. But with homework, 
sometimes you have to spend half 
of yolir night doing it, and then 
there's no time to relax or do some
thing fun. And that'snot even 
counting eating dinner and doing 
the things youhave to do to get 
ready for. bed that take away even 
more time. ;rhe hours after school 
should be for us. 

We go tc>school forarea
. son and that is to dowork at school, 
notathome. The work that we have 
should be short enough to finish in 
class, sd we can get our.work in and 
still have our.own free time. Some 
kids have an hour ortwo.hours of 
homeworka1ntostevery nig}lt, That 
is just ridiculousif you ask me. If 

you ask junior Ciara Andrews she 
will tell yOUj "We go to school for 
seven hours a day already, and many 
students have other obHgati9ns afc 
ter school.'' I agree with her, Some 
people have jobs or sports that oc~ 
cupy most of their extra time. 

When would those stu~ 
dents who have to work and are in 
sports get their work done? It would 
be almost impossible to finish it all 
and get studying in for tests. By the 
time you getdone with your origi
nal obligations andthen your home
work, you won't have a sufficient 
amount of time for sleep. If you're 
tired for school, you won't do as 
well, arid aren't we expected to get 
enough sleep? How can we be ex
pected to get all ofour things done 
including homework and on top of 
that get an ample amotlnt of sleep . 
to perform wen the next day? It is 
jlist not bound to happen. So, I think 
it would be a huge load off of our 
shoulders if all we had to worry 
about was our own personal plans 
after school and turn homework into 
just schoolwQrk. Dop:'t you? 

J 
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· Seco11dharid Serenade 
By Sierra Cannon 

· Secondhand . Serenade 
is a one-man band from.Califor
nia with john Vesely .on guitar 
and vocals. Heflay,ed bass for 
a numberofloca bai1,dsfor eight .. 

ye·ar· s .. before cr.eat .. i.·n. g ..... J.1·i·s o.wn . 
band but switched,to guitar. 
'when he met his wife. He ex
pla ... ins, "She wanted me to play . 
her a song, butldidn'thave a 
band at the time and serenading 
her with a bass· ~itar was out 
of the question. He used the 
name Sec.ondhand Serenade 
because the ·songs he·performs 
are actually serenades to his 
wife, and everybody else is hear
ing them secondhand. "A name 
li.l(e 'John' has limits," says 
Vesely, "people expect some
thing from that. I don't want to 
be tied to one thing." Since 
learning how to play guitar and 
writing all of his own songs, he 
has released three albums under 
the name Secondhand Serenade: 
Awake in 2007, A Twist in My 
Story in 2008 and Hear Me 
Now in 2010. Vesely is most 
known for his songs ''Fall for 
you," "Your Call," and "Why?" 

He originally wrote and 
recorded Awake in 2005 with
out being signed to a label, then 
it was re-released in 2007 af
ter he signed to Glai!;snote 
records. Attirsthesoldhis'S9pgs 
and the album as a whole onhis 
own. Fans could order the album 
from his Myspace page, and he 
would send them out. He sold 
about 15,000 copies on his 
own, and injust a few .months 
time, Secondhand Serenade shot 

-to the# 1 position of all unsigned 
bands on Myspace. He also be
came the only unsigned artist to 
have a CD in the top 100 alter
native albums on itunes. 

His 2007 album, 
Awake, is more about a sort of 
desperation within feeling.and a 
figlit to remain human. threugh 
struggle. Vesely reminds us that 
we are human and that feeling 
and suffering is part of that. He 
tries to show us how to be okay 
with being human, that not ev
erything is as bad or wonderful 
as we make it out to be but·also 
that some things are far more 
bad.or more wonderful than we 
thought. 

A Twist in Mi Sta is 

1J . . t azz s 
'. i'• 

!(.fl)' 

John Vesely from Second
hand Serenade 

about his struggle through his di
vorce with his wife. Tlie album 
includes other songs from Awake 
to show that those feelings are 
still present, despite the bitter
ness their separation caused. "So 
you see, this world doesn't mat
ter, to me. I'll give up all I. had 
just to breathe the same .arr as 
you till. the d~y that l die." ~is 
line shows his struggle to hve 
withouther,,as,thc>µgli hjs world 
Jsntittlie same·witliouther in it. 

Hear Me Now is 
Vesley's most recent release. 
The album was criticized by 
many critics commenting that he 
was to~ repetith:e. with a lot of . 
the lyncs. Repetition has a pur
pose, and.its purpose is usually 
emphasis. As a fan, his repeti
tion of the same line or the same 
basic idea says to me that he 
cannot express, no matter how 
many times he can say it, the 
way he is feeling. . · 

The lyrics for every 
song were written. by Vesely, 
which allows him to connect to 
his fans on a different level. 
Words aren't chosen because 
their rhythll1 works well but be
cause no other words can ex
press what those words can. 
Fans find comfort in .his work 
knowing that it's more than a 
song-.::... knowing that he had to 
have felt the same way to find 
the words they couldn't.. . 

\ 

ACROSS 
1. Jack London , 
1. Kate Middleton 
8. Orlando Bloom 
11. Benedict Arnold 
13. Nicolas Cage 
17. PaulRevefe 
18. ~tieCouric 

19. Oprah Winfrey 

Eleven· 
By Tim Slason 

Though you've Pr<>hably ·. 
never heard oftheµl, Eleven's influ
ence Js.· far •te;tchirig in the •music 
world~ Theyhave the talent ofJack · 
Irons (of PearlJam and the Red Hot 
Chili Peppers} and Alain Johannes 
(with credits iti Queens of the Stone 
Age, Spii1nerette, ·and Them 
Crooked Vultures) to namejusta:few. 

Eleven released five al
bums from 1991 to 2003 and were 
reportedly working on: a sixth before 
the death of Natasha Shneider who 
died of cancerin2008. It is unknown 
how much was done and if any re
cordings will be released. Their mu
sic combines some more standard 
sounds of hard rock music with 
some less common elements, like the 
sitar arid other instruments that are 
not typical of the genre. Natasha's 
vocals contribute a great deal to the· 
texture of their . songs, combining 
with her husbandAlain's vocals and 
instrumentation to create amoodfor · 
each of j:heir albums unique to the · 
barid. 

One of their albums, 
Thunk, features several of their more 
popular tracks. It opens with ''Na
ture Wants to Kill Me," one of their 
stronger tracks, that Sets up the feel 
for the whole album, with a fast flow
iµg .pa8$: HAA·. and quip,k)yrics to 
match; Afew traeks later comes ''Sea-' 
sick ofYou," with slower, stronger 
bass line and deeper lyrics with more 
vocal emotion to match. "Big Sleep" 
comes up later, with a chorus that 
sticks in my mind and a slowly un
raveling emotion from start to fin-: 
ish. 

Anothemotable track from 
the band is "Verb," where the lyrics 
discuss the regrets of life through 
inaction, with a slower pacing that 
keeps your mind trained on the 
words being sung. "Cool Cruel 
Baby" takes a very different direc- · 
tion with driving music and vocals 
that are more focused on the move-

, ment of the music, and they hold 
your thoughts on the beat. 

, . It seems a bit tragic thatthe 
band was ijpped apart by the death 
ofNatasha right after they returned 
to recording after an: extended hia
tus and before anything could even 
be released. · · 

DOWN 
1. Justin Timberlake 
2. LLCoolJ 
1 El\lis Presley 
4. Edgar Allan Poe 
5. Betty White 
7. Marilyn Manson 
9. Joan of Arc 
10. Michelle Obama 

;::·.·': .. D ...... . 
'El~c 

TheTVseries"'Chuck"is 
about a computer geek who is 
launched into a new career as the 
government's most important Se" 
cret agent. This. all started when · 
.Chuck opened··an ·e-mail sublimi
nally encoded with government 
.secrets: >Ek .unkflowingl)iiioW'n· ·· 
loaded an entire serverofsensi- · 
live data into his btain. The fate of 
the world lies in the unlikely hands 
of a guy who works at Buy More. 
He now has to fight assassins and 
international terrorists, ·instead·of 
fighting computer viruses. The 
government's most precious se
crets are now in Chuck's head. 
Major John Casey of the NSA a:s
sumes the responsibility ofpro
tecting him. Sarah Walker is the 
CIA's top agent and Chuck's first 
date in years. They're going to 
keep him safe by trading in his 
pocket protector for a bulletproof 
vest in hopes to get their secrets 
revealed. · 

This TV show appears to 
be ,gathering quite a base of fans 
at Salem High School. Some con
sider itto be one of TV's most thrill
ing series. The plot line entertains 
a variety of students but among 
these KyleCostal and Ehrik Bush 
are two of the . biggest followers. 
Kyle likes the idea of an ex-com
puternerd turned secret agent and 
shared thefollowing )Vhenhesaid,, 
'' 'Chuck'istrulyanamazingshow. 
Th1;1. entjre .. c.ast w~ bomto play· 
their rolefs; 'Chuck' is a character I 
can identify with. The show pulls 
you in and makes you feel like you 
are part of all the action.. It is in-

Kyle Costal and Rachel Lutz 
pose as.Chuck and Sarah. 

sanely comical, providing great 
• entertainment. 'Chuck'.is my fa
vorite shovv of all time." Ehrik likes 
the. different plots and twists· as 
shown by this quote, "My favor

. ite things about 'Chuck' are that it 
has funny partsmixed with action 

. and some dramatic parts." 
"Chuck" has . been very 

controversial when it comes to rat
ings after the past couple seasons. 
This TV series.could rise your 
viewing to help get new seasons 
··.out·the~e,";JilJ:ecn~~eas~·'~~s 
·thismonth~ Soyo1iclll;).watclinew 
episodes,,.and whok:nows; maybe 
you'll bect>me part of the nerd 
herd. 

. Cartoon Comer. 

12. Paul Newman 
14. Betsy Ross 

·>15.·· Eli Manning 
16. Mel Gibson 
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Feature 
Teachers share·,talents 

By Sierra Cannon 
Teachers, although their 

main talent is to teach, also have 
other talents/hobbies that they en
joy outside of school. A question
naire was s_ent out to the_ staff to 
discover what other talepts the staff 
might be i}.l>le to ~haq: with us. Only 
a few responses w~r~ reMned, ·but 

_ it is still U:i~erestW.~ to discoY:er some 
things t~at yoJ~ zyiay ,not .. have 
known about the people.teaching 
you: ''it 

Coach Brock: Mariy know 
Coach ·Brock. as the disciplinary 
force of oilr school. Or perhaps you 
know him as the manwho leads 
workouts in the weight room. Many 
of you may _not know. that Coach 
Brock used to be an assistant chef 
for Jeff Chrystal. While he is no 
longer an. assistant chef, he still en-

/ joys cooking and has for twenty~ 
plus years. Coach Brock commented 
that he cooks for his own enjoyment 
but usually gets paid for it. 

Frau Carter bas a busy 
hobby of sewing, _something that 
she has enjoyed doing for _about. 
forty years. When asked about what 
type of sewing she does, Frau com
mented by saying, "I do needlework 
- knitting, embroidering, bargello 
and needlepoint." Frau says that 
she sews mostly for enjoyment but 

also crafts gifts from her hobby. _ 
Mr. Samu is a very artistic 

person, spreading his talents over . 
many fields in the creative industry. 
When asked about these hobbies; 
Mr. Samu commented, "I enjoy 
painting pictures and designing se.ts 
for.<mrmusi~als." Hehas-~e ·-- o 
paija:tirlgan:&iµt since gia1d~s 
an;d.it w~9m~piing thatstuc 
himto this.; day, He notes that 
used to get paid for his paintings. 
but that now' he paints for his. own 
enjoyment or. for the school. Mr. 
Sazyiu included, "I also enjoy land
scape designing since I've owned 
my house. I designed and planted 
all of my gardens at my home as well 
as designed and built two brick pa
tios:" It "!ill not surprise readers to 

-discover that he has also had roles 
in many h~saltheatre .productions 
and sings at weddings. Recently, he 
sang at Laci Meals' wedding on New 
Year'sEve. Laciisagrad'uateofSHS. 
Mrs. Sarqu also joins Mr. Samu and 
performs at weddings with Mr. Samu 
singfug and Mrs. Samu playing the 
piano. 

Thanks to those staff 
members who let us have -a little 
glimpse inside their personal and 
talented lives. -

CROSSWORD CORNER 
CByEvaJackman 

· ~oon.mitpJ,ity --
service 

atS.H.S. 
By Kaylin Cadile 

. _ Through mY endeavors of 
being the President of Key Club at 
Sal.em High 'SchqQl, I hlive.metJnariy 
otherpeople, thrm.igh_e~ne11Q~s,_ 
that I'llneverforg~~"WJiat Ll:iaMe_, 
learned about my col1WnllJliW· js tQ 
give back to those who give tQ me; . 
or simply jtist to do something aj.ce 
for someone else without having to 
do it. Community service to· me is 
what I would do to help my peers 
and .community e_njoy themselves 
at tlle cost of making them, as well 
as myself, feel good that someone 
went out of their way to make their 
experience fun and enjoyable. I 
have gotten to know a whole better 
me . in how I act toward different 
people and what I say to them. To 
me I think this shows an incredible . 
amount of charisma in how a per
son can change when they are in
volved in community service. 
There are many clubs in our school 
that are involved in community ser
vice projects. Examples of these or
ganizations would be Key Club, .
Spanish Club, Interact, T.A.C.T., 
Starfish, etc. Some of the things the _ 
clubs are involvedin helping with 
are Project Prom, Create-a-Smile, 
March of Dimes, Pennies for Pa
tients, and there ar~ many more. In 
the History of Govenurient classes, 

. the students have to complete five 
- hours of commtinity service for a 

grade. So it makes students help 
out their community and shows 
them how to lend a harid. 

Valentine's 

ua')T\ 

1. A self-made millionaire by his time of death and best known for his novel, The CaU of the Wild 
6 . · She is praised for her exquisite sense of fashion and willbe a princess this April thanks to her husband to be. 
8. This gorgeous actor has been cast in many historical and fantasy based roles from pirates to elves. 
11. This traitor fought in the Revolutionary War. · _ _ . 
13. Starring in a new movie (in theaters NOW) this a<;toris best recognfaed for his receding hairline. 
1 7. A -former dentist, this man rode miles to warn us of 13ritish military advancement. 
1&. She was the)" .solo femalf: _anchor of a weekday ·evening news program. 
!?,:' ~h~-g~t h~r dwJ.ltv'D.~ork:this'ye;ir., · ·i ~ "· ·,·, _ · · · · ~: -, ... . .. , DOW'N' 
1. . This heartthrobµstd tobe part ofa,bqfband and bnmght "sexy" baek: 

2,:y,; Y~1-1-ya;p{~~,t"}iJs f9,rp:i;e\~p.11er op ,\lt:Jiit.I,);';~~~es.?f!~· ,,,,, ,,,, __ .,,.H ,_ '• ···.- .> 
~it,in{\ ~o~k, 1.1,'. ~Q,n s~s,.a~~n,}:110.~ f<?r 1i's Ig~, ~;,an_il.. v~1~.~-' _@~ •• ~as ,!~ft ~e bmldlllg.lJ. 
4. -this dark romantic matned his cousm anef died'.a mystetious deafi!:-· : - •· 
5. At89, she is .the last living G9lden GitL _ _, __ . 
7. From Clinton, OH,: he's known for· his controversial· stage persona and music. 
9. Claimed Divine guidance, winning France victories .in.the lOOYear's War, she.was later burned at steak as a heretic. 
10. Current 1" Lady. _ · · · 
12. This "cool hand" was an actor and co-founder of Newman's. oWn food .company. · 
14. Credited for making the 1" American flag. · 
15 .. Quarterback for the NY Giants 
16. He's a. great actor with a terrible te111per! 
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Artisto:ethe. 
- nionth 

Cody. 
Schwartz-

sl~~i 
e.Je-r since he was- a young lad. 
says he remembers his mother in'"' 
trodudng him to drawing_ and being 
creative at a young age. Cody has 
takenArtiand Drawing here at SHS. 
He is currently taking Painting with 
Miss Yereb. He say-s anything can 
inspire him to create art It just re
ally depends on what kind of mood 
he is in: · ·· 

Cody'sfavoriteform ofart 
is graphic att,butJ:iesays, 'Tm not 
picky: !pretty much enjoy anything 
that lookS sweet.'' His favorite art
istis Shepard Fairey. He is the artist 
of the Barack Obama "Hope'~-poster. 

Cody has won numerous 
awards for his artwork. Last year, he 

won a Scholastic Gold Key for a 
drawing, arid this past December he 
wo11 theposter·cornpetition for Sa-
lemFirstNight. .- ___ . 

Whe11 Cody isn't creating 
art; he enJoys skateboarding, listen-

. ing to music, and hanging out with 
friends. He plans to pursue a career 
in art, but he isn't very sure what he 
wants to do yet. 

·clubs and Classes 
By Larry Goontz 

National Honor Society- On January 5_, National Honor Society be
gan their annual candy bar sale. The sale will run through Janu
ary and enq early February. The candy is being supplied by 
Gorant Candy and each bar costs $1. The flavors are the same as 
in the Past, rangip.g from butter caramel and pretzeLtoalmond .. 
National HoJ:ior Societywill i;iS.e the. money made 'froin;.this 
fungraiser for the spring induction of new members and the 

. annual breakfast also in the spring. 
Physics Club- Physics Club is officially up and running with the club's 

first project under\vay. The members must break up into teams -
and build a trebuchet (similar to a catapult) and launch a golf 
ball as far as possible. Each team must get sponsors to donate 
money for the distance thattheir trebuchet launches the golf 
ball. For example a tearµ must get a sponsor to donate $0 .25 per 
meter,'fhe money raised from this competition will go toward a 
year-end Cedar Point trip for the club. In Mr. Kibler's active 
physics classes, -students just finished their Rube Goldberg 
projects. 

PepClub- Pep Club has. had numerous meetings in the past weeks to 
· or-ganize thewinter homecoming and pep assembly. 

· GerinanClub - This month German Club had their monthly meeting 
and began planning theirnpcoming "Fasching" party inMarch. 

T.A.C.T. - This month TACT met to begin organizing a club Valentine's 
Day party . 

.KeyClub-Key club met this month to begin organizing an up7oming 
Tupperware sale and candy sale. -.- -.. _ _ - _. _ • 

Tb~ Poets' Society'-- The· Poets' Society met recently to organize their 
Valentme'sDay. fundraiser. Candygrams will be on: sale in the 

· - cafeteria. .They can be purchased in three categories: secret · 
admirer; friend, or love interest· The cost is .50. 

Members of The P9ets' Society prepare Candygrams 

J 
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What'§ µp7 Not yourparitsI .. ·Gasprie.es::gotyoudo-Wn~l ····· . Student of the 
·Month 

Ciara Andrews 
ByAimee Jones 

-· - - . 

By:pva Jackman ByLarry Goontz 

If one wer6.''to go 
sightseeing through the halls of 
SHS, one wo.uld not see the spec
tacular views ofL9ndonq~ France. 
However, one may, catclf;~.glimpse 
of a classmate's unde~uts. 

. Whetheryoucown acaror 
. not,you have probably noticed the 
price ofgas. Currently inSalem, the 
price has been hoveringjµst above 
the $3 .00 markThfft,is about $01M '. 
higher than·oneimori.th ago and·al
most$0.2'5hignetJhan twomonths 
ago! Tlfi:l$l:frising gas prices are af
fecting everyone's lives· on. a day 
to day basis, especially high school 
students. You may have noticed 
mote carpools to schooLand bas
ketball games, or you may have been 
affected by the "I doµ't have 
enough· gas. to take you ,home. to
day" excuse.Many pe0ple think that 
the t1uctµati<ms •in gas prices are 
completely rlllldoin, but there is an 
actual reason behindthis expensive 

This oddfashi~nofwear
ing the pants below the ~fstline to 
exhibit one's underwear is becom-. 
ing a contagious trend in schools 
everywhere, including both the high 
school and junior high here in Sa
lem. But gentlemen (and some la
dies), here is some "food for 
thought." The exposure of one's 
underwear, . whether it is boxer 
shorts, briefs, or thongsis in viola
tion of the school dress code. This 
can be found on pages fourteen and . 
fifteen of the high school agenda. 
Part 1-G of the dress code reads, 
"No display of undergatm.ents." 
Following this, in letter;H, it states, 
"Pants must be worn at waist level 
so that undergarments are not vis
ible." So why are students break
ing the rules and.dressing them
selves in such a way? . Some may 
argue arid say that it is a form of 
self expression, but honestly, there 
are m1llionsof other ways a person 
can express himself or herself with
out violating school policy and be
ing less than courteous in the hall
ways. 

~~ J~i~~tifu~o~s ~:f~~ ... madn&SsGaspricesare basically set 
end result. Pe. rhaps Y. ou are · based on supply and deil):and basis 

d f d ts -,-as mor,e gas is required, the price . 
prou o ymir un ergannen ' goes up ... If you. have ever watched butthftt is no reason fo display 
them m the halls of S.H.S. · the news, you may have heard 

about an organization call OPE;C 
OPEC stands for .the Organization 

Both teachers and staff 
find this trend to be ill-mannered 
ti:nd:absurd. · ·Respected math 
teacher· and coach, Mr. Andris, 
commented on the pants issue say:. 
ing, "It looks extremely uncomfort- . 

able, so pullyour dam pants up." 
Also, junior SoniaMillersaid, "Un
less your boxers are attractive, pull 
up your pants." Endless rem.arks 
from various teachers and students 
have also been made about the is
sue!" Hall courtesy is important at 
SPIS,for it displays the conduct of 
ourschool. · · . . 
. . . . ..........•.. $q t,l}~ .ne',Ct tim~ you are .•. 
.. caught with y(>:ur pai:its down, buy· • 
a belfand wear it. 

Poet's Comer 
Rambling Timelines 
By Shauna Uptegraph 

Tick fock and the clock goes click. 
Another moment of· life has.· passed 
Feelings relative to mortality's rate. 
And nothing is builtto last. · 

How can you feel what you've been told you know? 
How can yoll know what you feel? . . . 
How can yoi.J tell someone their truth is a ·lie?. 
H.ow .can you teU them what's real? 

The gears have stopped grinding 
Aeuphonized state 

of the Petroleum Exporting Coun-
tries and is made up of twelve coun- · 
tries including Algeria, Angola, Ee~ 
uador, Iran, Iraq, Kuwait, Libya, Ni
geria, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, the 
United Arab Emirates, and Venezu-

- ela. OPEC members collectively hold 
79% ofworldcrude oil reserves and 
44% of the world's crude oil pro
duction,\vhichbasicafiy 1llean'.s they 
control most of the glObahnarket of 
cr,ude 0:n. Wlwn coJ.QJ.triesJiµy gas()· .· 
line, they ai;e actually bµyitig crqde · 

. oil, which is used to eventually make 
gasoline. Oil is not.sold ill gallOns 
but rather in barrels; about forty-

You'll be punished for intellect, punished for new, 
A m()untain of drugs on your plate. ·. · 

Write· di-earns in ·a journal,, \'ve'U tell you. theyi"E;i lies, 
Senct you offwith a pill foreacl).truth. 

Ideology like venom, it's sucked from our heads. 
While whispered our thoughts by our ears. 

.1nventreasor1to create ruin, it's a beautiful .Ue, 
•And· inj~ct into the holes all . olir fear5. . 

~7~~1?1~~.:A~t~~2i;:~'.,?:\ ~ -~:r .__ ----- _ _ _ > ---., _· •• __ --

t' · ·· i'tler!'s power.in numbers in. a·nation divided. 

You'.llnev~r knowtl)~,p()~enti8;1.~you had,,,!ir.if. 
Becal;iseofyour chei"tii~.I youth: 1 • .,,. " 

Tick focl(and the clock goe~ click..· 
But this moment it s~~!'!l5'"10"Ste1y still. 
Altered reality. can·. m.eiln :something new
Buttbe Worldstays·the same and I'm ill. 

Blue sQits .in s~ivel chairs, ·they· whisper with money. 
Sp(lon-fedbythe be.sttextbOok fakes. 
And at.therip~ old age of justbarely eighteen, 
We'll he1nd yo1J a gun and your fate. 

And: ~e're onty as smart as we think, · 
t-rip <i~!:t thiq~ you .can win, don't try to e~?~P~ it'. 
Jot,1.'llJG_~.e yo;1rself m red tape and black ink. · · · 

A~thou!$ a b~t ofa. n. exaggera- . 
tion, tliis gas board demqn

strates consumers' frustration. 

two gallons of gasoline can be made 
out of one barrel of crude oiL As of 
today, one barrel of crude oilcosts 
around $91. When you pay for one 
gallon of gasoline, 75% of the sale 
goes to the crude oil, 14% to taxes, 
10%to distributing and marketing, 
and 5%to refining. 

Although gasoline prices 
are· outrageous, there are ways to 
save money wheri buying gas. First, 
a simple" Google search will show 
you multiple websites that . inform 
you as to which stations in your 
town.have $e 9heapest gas. ManY 
studentsalsq qave iPhO!'les or An
droi4. ph()J'l~~. :Wliickl,lg~, ha~ aP- . 
plicatiotis:tnat wilLalso. show you 
wherethe cheapest gas is. For stu
dents who must pay for their own 
insurance and their own gas, it is 
really important to know where to 

· go in townto get the bestpricefor 
. your hard-earned money. 

But with gas prices poten
tially hitting close to the $4 mark this 
summer, the best advice to save 
money comes from the words of 
America's 43'd President GeorgeW. 
Bush, "Don't buy gas if you don't 
need it" 

You may have seen her in 
the halls or watched her dive into a 
pool, but now you are seeing her in 
The Quaker. Ciara Nicole Andrews 
proudly takes the Student of the 
Month throne for the month of De
cember. 

To have such a title brlllgs 
with it great benefits. Qne of those 
benefits is being rated highly on the 
"Awesomeosity" Scale. The editors 
here at The Quaker. believe· Ciara 
tops the scale; however, when 
asked where she would place her
self, this was her answer, ''Not that 
awesome, probably somewhere in 
the area of a snow day and Christ
mas." 

This month's pick is genu
inely special. When asked if she 
was capable of gr~wing a mous
tache or a beard, she simply chose 
a beard because all real men have 
beards, ~s. awesome as this girl is, 
thet.eit~e;probab1ysmne thing~-}'.ou 
don't know about this purpfo4ov;; 

. ing super safe driver. Ciara cuts her 
birthday cake. on March third and 
prefers bean bags .over carpet. 
squares. When asked to give area-

. son why, she stated, "Bean bag be
cause who· starts a story with 'One 
time on thiscarpet square .... ' " She 
makes a good point. 

If you get the. chance, go 
see Ciara compete in a swim meet. 
She swims the free and breast 
sprints, Grab your party hats and 
celebrate with this young lassie .. 
Remember she· can always use a 
handy high five ... 9ecause she's the . 
coolest cat in town. 

Broken New Years Resolutions . -- - .- . : 

By~ylinCadile 
Most pe9ple make"New New Year's resolutions that have 

·Year's resolutions.at the start of the been·already broken this year by 
new year. How many of them actu~ some random Salem High School 
ally keep them all through the year? students. 
. Studies have shown that be- "MyNewYear'sresolutionwasnot 
twee:n 4045% of adu1t8 make areso- talking in class ... yeah that didn't 
lution each year, Ofthese resoh1- · happen!''~ Kayla Mills 
tions, 25% are hr()kenwithillthe first "For mY NewYear 's resolution: I was 
week, 35% are bro.ken within one ,, gpi!l...gto.trY,t,oget fi~, but} hayen't 
month, and over h;i.l,(ofthe tegolu!: ... goftlie motivation yet:·~ Aphdin 
tions are brOken witbin·six .. J:Ilonths. Cadile . 
.Mostpeopleset.c>.ufto.cran.<.ge solile.·:-- ·· "My;N~wYear's resolution was to 
thi fi th . . . ,, . .. 1.f Jr ~ qytO sil,\;'.~,]tio,A~y;itisn'tworking 

· 0 ' ~t ,pth "~,wt!;ll~Ir~r0~tl'ffic;,· : . ·o·.·ut. ·.t."ow.ell.'.' ~Tiffan.·y Frankl. - in.. · 1s w Y •.. ~Y·.l<!Ulll.9!~ ~C;\":~•~·· .~Ir. " 
resolutions. While resohltions are "Fotmy New Year's resolution I 
well-intentioned, unfortunately most · wanted to try to keep the drama out 
people fail at keeping them. With all of my life; somehow it found its way 
the hype surrounding these prom~ backin."-AmandaSwartz 
ises, it is easy to get caught 11p in it "My New Year's resolution was to 
withoutreallytakingthemseriously. stop cracking my knuckles."-

So here .are a few of the Jansen:Pawnier 
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Senior:Spetlight··· 
By Kaylin Cadile and Aimee Jones 

Ho . . have you been.playing 
this sport? · 
About a month 
What1)(>sitiolido you play? 
The sign painter· · 
What other sports do you play? 
Tennis and Track 
Is this your favorite sport? 
Not really. . 
What is your favo~te memory? 
Kayla Mills eating seven hot 
dogs at a game, and when she fell 
on the bus while sleeping 

. Anthony Masters- Wrestling .. 
How long have you been playing 
this sport? 
Three years 
What is your favorite warm-up' 
song? 
"Party in the USA" 
What position do you play? 
Heavyweight 
What other sports do you play? 
Football -
Is this yourfavorite sport? 
"Y'es 

Jake Madison - Basketball 

How long have you been playing 
this sport? 
Since the day I learned to walk, I 
was dribblinga basketball 
Whatposition do you play? 
Guard 
What. other sports do you play? 
Golf and Tennis · 
Is this your favorite sport? 
"Y'es · 
What is your favorite memory? 
Fourth grade church league 

GOOD 
LUCK 

.WINT-ER 
ATHLETES 

The Ohio State University 
troublemakers 

By Mike Risbeck 
The Ohio State University has been an honorable and respected univer

sity for years. This was· almost all thrown away. when a couple of . Buckeye bad 
apples sold merchandise they had won with the team in 2008 and 2009. These 
players. have 4isrespected the game of college football, but more importantly they 
have disrespected the very school for which they play. They wer,e all handed 
punishments which they most certainly dese!Ved. , 

The biggest name on the list of players was Terrelle Pryor who. sold his 
2008 gold pants,~008 .conference championshipring;, and 2009 Sportsmanship 
Award from the Fiesta Bowl. He was forced to pay back $2,500 for the awards he 
sold .. Mike Adams sold his 2008 Big Ten title ring, and he was forced to pay l;iack 
somewhere around $1,000. Dan Herron sold his footballjersey, pants, and shoes 
and in order to accept discountedservices. He was later forced to.pay back l:lbout 
$1,150. DeVierPosey sold his 2008 conference championship ring and accepted 
discounted services which led to him also being fined $1,250. Thelast two guys 
that werepunished15ecause of sellitig their memorabilia or forreceiving discouilt~d 
services were Solomon Thomas and Jordan Whiting. Thomas sold his 2008 gold 
pants, his conference title ring, and accepted discounted services and was fined 
$1,505. Whiting just received discounted servicesbut wa.s fined $150. . .. ·• . 

. These players all showed very' little if any respect to their sclioolby 
selling the rings, jerseys, or other things they have won. This is why the NCAA 
came down so hard on them by giving Pryor, Adams, Herron, Posey, arid Thomas 
five-game .suspensions. Whiting got off a little lighter than the other guys because 
he. didn't sell any of the items he has won. · Hejust received some form of dis• 
counted services. He was only suspended for one game by the NCAA. The Ohio 
State players that have been mentioned will go down in the history books in 
infamy. It will be.interesting to see how this all plays out next fall. Presently,The 
Ohio State University has appealed the decisions of the NCAA. · · 
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Jimmy Kearns -Wrestling 
Howlong have you been playing 
this.sport? 
Eleven years 
What position do you play? 
215 weight class .. 
What other sports do you play? 
Football . 
What is yQur favorite memory? 
Pinning someone in front of the 
hom_e crowd sophomore year 
How did you become interested 
in this sport? 
Just went to practice one day 

Karl Wertz- Cross Country 
How many years have youbeen 
playing.tbis sp.ort? :: 
Six years· 
What is yourfavorite warm-up 
song? 
"Pretty Boy Swag" . 
What is your favorite memory? 
Too many 
Who's your team's biggest rival? 
Girard 
IJow did you become interested in 

. this sport? 
CoachHo le 

Jake Se.crest .. Wrestling 

· Howlong have you been playing 
this sport? 
Three years 
What other sports do you play? 
Soccer, football, baseball 
What is your favorite memory? 
Indian nicknames 
What is your goal for this 
season?· · 
To place at atotimament 
How did you become interested in 
this sport? 
My friends asking me to come out 

Betsy Yufianiak- Cross Country 
Howlong)tave you been playing 
this sp.9rt? 
Sixyeatsgf 
What other sports d() you play? 
Track - · · · .· 
Is this yQur favorite sport? 
Yes. 
What is your favorite memory? 
Running at state as a freshman 
and the team placing sixth . 
What was your goal for this past 
s.eason? 
Break my personal record of 
20:36 .. .Irana20:26 

Kyle Costal- Cross Country 
How long have you been playing 
this sport? . 
Four years 
What position do you play? 
The Stud 
.BWb11bt ~t1.her.s1>,~m .. «J~.y~u~lll>' ... ·.•.·'! as1:<a1· · ....... , .... . 
What is your favorite memory? 
Competing in the Fall Sports 
Dance-OtiwithMarvinBarber 
How did you become interested 
in this sport? 
DrYerkey told me I should run 

Cheese rolling? Zorbing? ... Some really silly sports 
By Donna Paparodis 

We are all accustomed to 
sportl! such as football and baseball, 
which are considered.out "normal" 
American sports. But what about cheese 
rolling or unicycle polo~ that cloesn 't 
sound so normal, ·does it? lf' you ha ye 
heard ofodd sports like these, )'.OU are 
probably scarcelyupdated on them see
ing as we don't cover them in the media. 
Many people haven't heard of these 
weird sports, some of which are even 
played here in America, so I'm going to 
tell you a bit about some of them. 

Cheese rolling, like J. men~ 
tioned before, is a two hundred-year
old tradition that is carriedcout every 
Spring Bank Holiday .in Gloµcester, 
England. A wheel of cheese is rolled 
down Cooper's Hill and the competi• 
tors race after it. The first one to reach 
the bottom of the hill wins the cheese 
wheel. Sounds fun but apparently it is 
pretty dangerous. Injuries are common 
in this sport. In fact, the 201 O cheese 
rolling has been canceled becaul!e of the 
lack of safety that comes with the game. 

A second strange sport is 
something called zorbing. It was in
vented in New Zealand by two men who 
wanted a w&y to walk on water. The 

. zorb is a11 inflatable plastic ball that a 
person can fit inside. The zorbonauts, 
as they are called, get into the giant balls 
and race down a hill. The ball is safely 
padaed so no one gets hurt. No one has 
ever even thrown up while participat
ing in this sport because of the safety 
of the padding. Also, there are two types 
of zorbs, the harness and the hydro. 
The harness harnesses you in as it is 
obviously named, and the hydrohas no 
harness and a bucket of water is thrown 
in so you can slip and slide inside. So, 
rolliti&;c<!p~a,hill in a baU ~ does it 
sound f'Uri..to you? Jt does to me. 

The last sport I'm going to 
talk aboutis wife carrying which origi" 
nated in Finland.· Males carry their 
wives through a series of obstacles in 

· the shortest amount of time possible. 
The husband that wins gets the glory of 
being number one Wife carrier, and he .·· 

also gets his wife's weight in beer. If 
that's not a great sport than I.don't know 
what is. 

So, if you like sports but are 
tired of the common ones we usually 
participate in, why not try something 
odd? There are many more of these 
strange sports out there for you to take 
part in, so go ahead and be different. 
It's a stretch, but you can do it. 



Where didBrustersgo?··;···· 
By Dolllla Paparodis 

The beloved ice cream ·. contacted) texted me asking if tJ:iis 
1, Bruster 's, has unfortunately was true .. ; it was later confirmed otf 
ed for good; If you are not sure F acebook. "She told :ine she doesn't 
;h ice .cream shopl'm talking even know why they closed but as-
1t; it is the store on East State . sumesit inay be because of debt. As 
etheadingouttowardWal-Ma:rt 'd · t h · f1 ·1 fla 
b.e left si· de of the road ... Bu Hf a st e no e, er avon e vors were 

nutty coconut, white turtle, and 
look itup on the inte,mf_tit will· · birthday cake. But sadly, she will no 
you that ours is noMhe only longergettoexperiep.ceth\!tn· 
that has closed.App4fently in Needless to-say, the unin
tonia, NC, and Atlanta, GA,· it formed· employees. were angered 
closed for good, leavingpeople when they heard the news, seeing 
touttheir jobs. as they, were not even told and are 

Senior Aimee Jones, who now unemployed. So if you want ice 
worked there. for two· years, cream,yol.l'llhavetofindsomeplace 

;; she was enraged when she else to get it because your favorite 
:id out they were closing. When place is gone. 
~d how she found out she said, 
co-worker (who·was· also not·· 

Brusters was a great placeto go for a cold, tasty tfeat, but 
customers wiUfiaye tofindanpther placewhen 1t comes to 

ice cream this summer. · 

Quaker Million Page Challenge 
by Kayla Mills 

the Quaker Million Page Reading chall~nge has finally ended, 
and we have surpassed expectations. _ 

. The Saler}.l community read 2 .. 91. million pages in ninety days, · 
Studel1iS inthe Salem City S::hools read959,172 ofth'Qsepages. Over 
800 individuals participated in the challenge, along with each child 
from Salem City School andSt. Paul's School. . ., · . . . 

· Mr. Thomas Bratten, Salem's superintendent, recently 
shared witn all staff an etpail sent to him by Mr. Brad Stephens, the 
director of the Salem Public Library. Stephens Stated: "My congratu:. 
lations to everyone involved on your end withthis fine accomplish,.. 
ment, we should all be very proud of the work done by the students." 
The winner of the classroom. pizza party, awarded to the classroom 
which read the most pages; was recently announced. Mr. Viencek's. 
seventh periodjunior English class is the winner. There are also passes, 
donated by the Fun Zone, which will be distributed to the leading 
classes in first through fifth grade. Good job, Quakers! 

Substitutes··.·· .. 
By Mike Rlsbeek .. 

. SllbStitutes are a prime ex-. 
ample of peO'ple. who~ leve. to be 
aroundto help stucients as much as 
they .can, They have to. help. iridi- . 
viduals to the best of their ability 
nomatterwhatthe siibjectis. There 
are . substitutes that·jtave, made a 
career out ofit. There are also ot)let 
substitUtes thathave been teach~ 
ers in the past thathave retired and 
returned as. substitutes~ The hard
estthmg about being a substitute, . 
though, is when students or entire 
classes don't pay attention to you 
and afford the respect that a substi- · 
tute deserves. 

We have a lot of great 
substitutesthat.work in the Salem. 
. School District year after year. There 
are two substitutes that we had the 
honor' of mterviewing about some 

· of their most memorable moments . 
. Mrs. JudyMcKee has substituted 
for thirty years· in . Salem. and has 

·Q ... · · ... •:m .. ··.a· :•~a:.·• ·~.: ... ft .. ··.··.·•o.··. ·a, ...... d··.···~: .. -~- -.--·~at· :"ft'-'a:;~~;-- -~ .. -~- , -- ·--.a-·~- ·:: . ' - . 
. - - ...... ~ ~-- . - - - ~ - - - ·-~ 

"~What .. ·lwisti·llrnew~ .. 
before I satnexttoShauna 

many fond memories. She thinks . Shauna Uptegraph. You Uptegraph isthatifyousaysome
math is a tough subject to substi- have seen her walking around the thing that doesn't quite fit right 
tute for as shown by this quote, haUsasaproudseniorofSalemHigh withher,shedoesn'thaveaprob
"Mathis di:fficultfor me. I have been School. Perhaps if&he wasn't glar- lem letting yoµ know. From perc 
from band to machine shop to gym ing at you from behind her reading sonal experience, l have come to 
to choir, over the years, and, of glasses or ridiculing you from afar, find that she is a 'very pigheaded 
course, the basics of English, sci~ you would have ·had the opportu- person and doesn't usually stop 
ence, social studies, art, and home nity to get to know her better. As for until she wins the argument. She 
economics; You name it I've prob- me, I have .the pleasure of sitting . has a certain way of doing things, 
ablybeenthere." . . . . nexttoherinmyMassMediaclass .. a:ildifyoustandinherpath,lsug~ 

The second substitute we To be completely honest, there are gest you move if you cherish your 
had the honor of interviewing a couple ofthings that lwish I knew life. 
wouldbeI\llrs. SharonWalker.Al- beforelsatnexttoll~· • . . . , WhetheryoJJ,agreewith 

·. JhougJi are.sidentpf Salem, Mrs. · · .. · l wish.I'd known that mypoint9fViewornot;,youmust 
Walker: taught at Allianci High Shauna was a crou~hing tiger, ready .admit tha.t Shauna's intelligence 

. Schoolfor oyer tl,iirty years but to pounce and devour her Victims and artistic genius make her stand 
. w<\]lte.tl(t~retuiir·tt5 'fille· ¢las:s~oo,m.· ' . · witl,t het·\Vit!Yin,s;u1tsc. I. \VishJ'd out· amongst the other··. stii~nts 
She·.··· enjoys · teaFhiug .·. upper . knowtr that~Sht! ha> · ... c ·~erigth of , atSalemSeniorHigh. As stubborn··. 
classmen as shown by this quote, a professional, baseballplayer and and cocky.as she may be; we can
"1 prefer the high school students. is not afraid to use that strength.to- not forget thatshe is alSo strong
Middle school· is· okay, but high ward my demise. I wish I'd known willed and determined. As long 
. school is my passion." · · . . that she would constantly find a way as you stay on ,her good side; (I'm 

· Substitutes are sometinles to run oyer my "over-sized purse" almost positive there is one), you 
a teacher's lifesaver because who 'with her chair, evenifthe purse was should make ithome safely with ' 
knows when. a teacher mightmiss nowhere near her .. l also wish I'd all of your teeth in tact. As for me,· 
due to illness. "The substitutes will known thatin her mind, everything ithas been a roller coaster ofups -
always do their best'to get the stu~ that comes out of her mouth is Un- and downs when it comes to sit
dents to understand. It is impor- doubtedly more superior to the ting next to Shauna in my Mass 
tant to remember that these su:bsti- words that come out of mine. · Media class. But lwouldn't have . 
tutes sometin:lesreceive short .n:o- - Butsomething I REALLY it any other way. 
tice,mustarriveatschoolandtryto wish I knew about Shauna 
understand the classroom teacher's 
plans, . and then get the students · 
through the day liJlldaccomplish the 

. objectives set ·forth by the regular 
classroom teacher. Please. remem--· 
.her to. give these people your re-

. spect and cooperationwhen they 
· are teaching your cla8s in the fu- · 
ture. / · · 

School 
Calendar 

February 
Monday 14-Valentine's 
Day 

.. Thursday .I 7-Ccmferences 
(3.,9PM). 
Friday 18 :.-NoSchool · 
Monday 21 7""'.N() School 
·(President's Day) 

Buy your valentine -
a candygram. . 

On sale beginning Monday, February? 

Send a · candygram to a 
friend, someone you secr~tly 
admire, or your_sweetbeart ... 
The cost is only .50. The 
candygrams will be distrib~ 
uted duringJunch periods 
on Valentines's Day. 
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